
£;-Spcr ie-.-. tint Pupejj, aid "Fauiaticlsme (halt bedeprefed, 
ai.d-the n-UePrOiefhnfRelipioriin its Purity ( ai, established 

. I). Law in the Church of Engaid) lhall be supported a-
mon-jst ui; soi^atif Your Mijelties Ministers and Officers, 
in their jerbsttive-places-, dSwirh chearfulnels and vigor dis
charge their TnJits and Duties, all the Designs of fa cti'ous 
and rltMen*f will be so obviated and defeated, that Your Ma
jesties Reign over us ( which we pray God long to continue) 
will be crowned with Serenity and Peace. And as we 
have rn"e Honour tq be a* Corporation, by the Grace and Fa
vour of Your Majesties Royal Ancestors; we shall with all 
chearfulnels and courage, discharge our Duties ro Your Ma
jelty and the Laws in our several capacities and Stations: 
treat do -humbly ofFer up to Your Majesty our Lives and For
tunes, and our All, to Defend Your Majesties Royal Person, 
Prerogatives and Hights^aiajnst all attempts whatsoever; 
and will continue True, Loyal and Faithful Subjects to Your 
most Sacred Majesty, Yo'ur Heirs and lawful Snccestbrs. 
Sipud 'a/rf.i* 124 \ * " 

TheHurable Address ofYour MajestiesLoyal Sub" 
"jectscof the Town and Port of Deal. 

May it please Your Majesty, 

W Hereof we cannot but be sensible of tbe great 
ffoppinefs and Profperitfwe and all Tour 

good SubjeRs have lived in under Tour Majeilies most 
Graciotis Government, since Tour Majesties mojt Mes
sed R^jhurttion ; we do think that we should appear a 
most ungrateful People both to God and our %jrg, if we 
st.-ottld Hot render Thanks to both; especially at thit 
time when Tour Majesty has by o new Instance of Love 
to Tour- Subjects, condescended by a late Declaration 
( which we bave beard read ) to promise a continuation 
of all our Happiness, by giving Tour Rjyal Word, in all 
things to Govern accoVdingto the Laws of the king
dom, iy wbicbwebupe the prdfent establistment by Low, 
pnk in Church and State, under which, this Nation has 
fr so many years {ar.ia.love") flouristed, tobe so secu
red w.tout, that the Plots ar,& Contrivances of (what
ever) ezH Men stall not be-ab.eta change or ruine it. 
- Jts.A therefore we befeeb Tour Majesty to accept of, 
find beli.vs that we do render Tour Majesty our most 
hearty andunfeigned Thotiksfor this Tour Princely Care 
of us, and all Tour Obedieh and Loyal Subjects. 

And because (ai we hear ) manyprbud-, restless and 
Ambitiota Men, our fellow Subjects, do bj scandalous 
pamphlets or*otber ways, endeavour to asperse and de
fame Tons Majesties Rgyal Person and Government. 
And some mike it their business to encroach upon the 
Regalities,' to lessen and dimhist the just Prerogatives 
of thU ImpexialtCrown oj England ; nay, and ( perhaps) 
even to change the Monarchy ints a Common-wea,tb, 
and again, to bonist or extirpate the R^yal Family, and 
bring its into bondage under the Ty ronny cf an armed Fa
natical Merciless Multitude; whilst others of Popist 
Principles seek, 'be death of Tour Sacred Majesty, to 
change-our Religion, to introduce Jdtilatry and Super

stition. 

We Humbly bereecb Tour Majesty to believe,that we de
test ond abhor the Principles and Endeavtjirs of all such 
evil Men: And thot we will in defence of Tour Maje
sties Person and Government, of Tour Heirs and Suc
cessors, and of our Rjligion, as by Law now eflabiisted^ 
spend tbe lojidrop of -our Blood, and every thing that 
is near and dear unto its, valuing our Consciences and 
loyalty to our Kjng, more than any thing tn this World. 
And so praying God to Grant Tour Majesty a longi 
peacesu} and triumphant R^ign aver m bere, and after 
tbat to reward Tou witb a Crown of Joy ind Glory in 
HeAven'Yr'e Subscribe Your Maj-stlcs most Du;iful 
and Obedient Subjects. Signed by -••J*. 

Mayitpleasc Your most Sacred Majesljy .̂ 

W E your Majesties most Dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Inhabitants ofthe ant tent Bur

rough of Great Marlow in the County of "Bucks, having 
•with great joy beard lour Majesties most Gracious 
declaration read in our Church, -with all Jifimility re* 

t urn Tour Sacred Majesty our-mast unfeigned and bear-
sty Thanks far the fame-, especially for Tour Kpydi Care 
So maintain tbe Protestant Religion, as now by lam 
establisted amongst ««• and Tour Gracious- Promises 
of Jioving freqitrnt Tar'.ia^iemts, and cf both miking 
the known lams Tout Rule, and of Declaring law* 

Rj>)al intention of not suffering ary ctbeis to exercise 
Arbitrary Power aver us. in acknowledgment of whicb\ 
transcendent Favoursy we humbly pite^irme/to lay at 
Tour Sacred Majesties Feet, the promiji of our" poor aj-
sistonce with our Lives and Fortunes, against all man
ner of Oppojers. Blessing God for giving msuch-an Ex
cellent Prince, and praying for Tour Majesties long 
Life, Health and Happiness. Signed by m . 

To the Kjngs most Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of the Loyal Party of Your 
Majesties antient Town and Bur.i-ongh osche-
Jferfield'm Yojir Councy pf Dersiy. 

W E Tour Majesties most Humble, most Obedi
ent, and most Dutiful Subjects, doe hearti

ly, witballclxarfuljiumble, and due submission and 
Obedience, return our Loyal shanks to Tour most Sa
cred Majesty for Tour most Gracious Declaration, and 
principally for afertHig and supporting Tour Royal Pre
rogative, in Catling, and Dissolving" Parliaments at 
Tour Princely Pleasure, jmd thereby preserving us from 
thesate growing Usurpation, of Arbitrary Government, 
by imprisoning Tour Ma'yfiies Subjetfs, and other irre
gularities, committed by tbe late Hinfe of Commons -. 
And fqr that Tour Majesty will put the. Laws in executi
on agai/tfi all Dissenters, of what fart soever, from the, 
true JUrotestant Church of'England, which is a sure sup
port of Monarchy, a iurb to Difloyatty, and the only 
strong Tower of Defend against "JX c -me, and the Pbana-
tickj, the Nurslings: ofthe Pope. 

FortheseTour Mijesties mast l{ayil and Gracious 
| Mercies and Favours, we? as in Dtttf bound, fibm'it. 

and offer both our Lives md Forturte'sto yblfr Majejtiei 
Command, for th; presutyatioii of ydar Majesties most 
Svcntt Person, ihe Tdwfitl He'iri of your Imperial 
Crown and the establistet Law's of°tbU Notion. 
Your Majesties most -loyal Subjects 

Lrndm, Julys "Tliis day 9 iver flitnlef/ th Titular Primate, 
of I je ai.d, and Mr. M war t Fit-rturrif were drawri upon two 
Sledges to Tyl-ur >*, andthere Hawed and'qliartered accord
ing to thcS"nteace*that had been pastup*oh them. 

IVbrte, ai, Jmte ??• "iThisday Mr. John JRtruJeansi Mr. Stephai 
Clie ge were Apprehended, and committed Prisoner* (if 
the Ttv r upon Informations of High-Trejsop aga inst them. 

Wb-t bal uyt. Tin's Miming ̂ n i o> tarl of Slafie Itir} 
was apprehended at his House in Lmloil, by one t f Hi Hfal 
jellies Sevjoaijr.s at-Armj,and*was brought before the I- iuiretf{ 
His Majesty being present;, where having bean axamined, fig 
Lordship was committed Prisoner to rjre £.» i'r-r *rt'-4 
Treason, in compassing ancf imagiriingThe death of the K'-ig, 
and endeavouring* fb Depose him from His "Crown and Dig-
iikysj andto *faise. Mats-fpfhat purposej 1 

T He Officers of eke Receipt of His Majesties Mi* 
chequer home Money in Butk.to pay to Ndmb'f 

tWo. inclusive, of tie Orders Registred on the Secvn/i 
AB for Disbanding tbe Army. 

Advertisements. 

W illiam Solleri, a lusty, well-set Man, about -yyeariof 
age, o ra swarthy Comple îSn, "tlown-look'd, lank; 

brown Hair, a small scar down* his Pbrehead, in a lad colour 
colic bodied Coat faced with a small stripe-colouj-ed Silk Of 
GoldrWhite ajrd,(ad. Colour, wentsawa -̂frcjrt, his Ma/ter on 
Satlirday the second*ol' Tvlr, with about thirty pounds in Mo-

-nev., and a bright*bav Jsl'g, 14. harid^high, dong I-ars wRich 
are singed in the inlides of-them, oi» white foot before-, 
his,hinder Eeet borh w-hite, a black' Li't down 1 i. Back, all 
his Paces, and handsomely f'orebande**!; Whosoever shall 

f ive not'ce^>f tjie Parson and Horsq (Ip as they hiay -be-se
ised ) to Mr. tVilli-.m Srllantr, M•ethane, ui»h* ii D-Jtstaht 

Ybu cb in the Fast, or fOMiv Jtba i/an^-aa,*hthe aWiidf witlji-r 
Temflr-B 1 ,shallhayes|, reward. . 

LOst thc ioth offline fast, out oY^Sostih mpter street, "a vq-
jy .large Xanjl Spaniel Dig) -pjl white, only tbe near 

l"at dark Liver colpur, apd a spot or IwCI about the URnefi of 
a Pea on thc other Ear, his. Head faroe; Vbosoei er gives 
floticeof this Dps tp Mt J-lnsey a*t -tahe PfBrte Hart Inn ia 
f-O'g ic-e, or to Mr George Smjl, St the .corner House in 
Southampton street, so that fie may be'lad again,st.all have two 
Guineas reward. _ , 
T Oil on the 2-r of fune last, from the'ffairr-v in iranford, 
J_> a Black Mare, above 14 hands high, cr-opt on the near 
.Par, branded on the Shoulder "W P abopt fix years old, a new 
"Bridle, a Pannel, a-Girth, Stirrups, a green Pilch, and a Crup
per. Whoever gijies notice of her tq sVtlliam Page ql'^'p- to. 
m the Parish of Harrnr, ip tbe County of Mtdi'iset, lhal 
have 20 s. reward. 

P irnt-ed by Tho: T'-eirc bub in the Savoy * I 6 8 I. 
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